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Nuts for Inventors to Crack.

Many persans, probably, tlnk that, in titis latter fourth
of the mincteenth century, we have attained the acmo of
perfectiun as resî'cts fin ini'ments. The advance, in
the recollection ut persons stil im inddle ago, has beau se
wonderful that doubts are pardonable as te -whether the
sanie rate of progress eau b mnaintaieda much longer-in
fact, it looks smunetimes as tlhugl ther were nothing loft
te invent. A l.ttkL cunsaleratin o! the subject will show
that tuere is much tu b aduived beforo we can dispense
writh inventtarim.

To beu.i - 'W. laavo nt as ,ct got a really efficient
potato-deer. Thtru arc. s. al machines an use, sine
moderately good, sone unendurably bad. None of thom
will work mn damp, tenacious soils; and the laborious work
of gatherm;t, potLatus is still ahnost universally donc by
hand. The lUst par lias secn a great advance in self-bind.
ing reapers, but the perfect machine is yet in future.
Ditching and dr-ammlg plougls are yet vory imperfect
affaire. We want a pl.ih that wili eut a deep narrow
ditch for drain pipes. Thero is ront, too, for a machine
thatwil gatie; stunes to wwi-l-rows ; one that will dig
or bore post holes; a pest-dr&vcr, a steam traction engine
w-hose cos. is not prohibitory-one that can be used for
pleughin a, IL knids of tarm hauLng, road-grading, etc. ; a
flax-pullin m:achmn ; a smill and cheiap windnill for doing
fend cuttin, pumn, and a host of thmings. Corn-husking
macchnes do not amount te much as yet. Some laughable
but no valuable device fur ilkmgcow automatically have
been proposed--one, wo recollect, where the poor animal
carried slung under ber a tan pail ; a tube was inserted
into her teats ; as the mnik iwas secreted it flowed, drop by
drop into the pail. ln shcep-sicarin, somnething efficient
will he produced somae day A good cultivator fit for all
soils would b. useful. Sun shade attachmenits for ploughs
are a late, an 1 t h i.at lvkig, sensiblo tmven.
tion.

We hai 0 ben a fow t., whicht xvill furish inventors
'with nuts to crack fura lon time 3 et. Till ail theso ants
are file, aanl am of t.n ar. rcally pressing, it cannot
be said that ne arc much neare. tu perfectionthan 'me were
twent.? years agn.

ri-osarving Tools and Implements.
Trr C.ac.u F.amtit lieas said nuch on this subject

already, but it ts a subj"t upon wlich much can he said.
'There ni greàtes s 3- f ljs to our farmiers titan that
from ne¿le-t and carelessre.s ii, taking care of their tools.
As additiunal tu what w las e said, . e reproduce a sermon
frein the Wes:ern Rural en tiis topiep -

The depie,,atr& cof t.s r'.m.i beuing weather worn, thus
subjertig t:.c , ,d n ,rk to primature decay, and the trou
and steel part t -rust a-l c,îe juentt quick dotertoration,probably costs the farmers of the West. on an average,
ully five or six times the expense naturally occurring fron

ear ant tear, i hicaî î up its are properly housed anti
carml f r T' , , + ý ' 1 et n.t .... .t. I îrased fri-
tion for wint fl -i ' -ni à in the aggre ate,
and when to titis is ad- thé varou kintis of negieet,
these loss-s are mu thenselves suffirent tn oat mt the profits
of the farut s'. qeruu'ly as in many cases te ]eave but little
margn frn çr< .t A l that s nececry te obiate ti los
isto carefu y hoinus al] mal i9"3 vheinnot m use, to give
the wood-work a enct o' good patit. nneo in, say, thi eyeens, except un Lte case of sur'it mmpiemeota ýas -wvagons,
yeic shoe a- e a coat of paint cvery year, especiaily
the wheels and box.

Many farniers are deterred fron the proper care of farm
machinery fron a supposcul dmfficulty in taking apart and
agai p.utt,, u.i t ea-er. 1Lis really ts -no excuse
since auj mud &tt mi.ant imay, by ai ery ittle stuly. corn
,to underst. i the rt.v'a c .u'.t.ivn n ut parts even e- tie
more intricate farm reahec, as threshers, reapers and
mowera. Indeed Jie niust du su in order te be able properly
tu operate thein, au.d t,.ureture it shuulat be hi first ui- I
neza tu piro-.rly rt-mu tieim t
,u pln a 0e o nia-iiae a-d uimljements away for the season
everv iron or steel part hl.e t, m ' d 'e cated'a î-th
a mixture of kerosene and lamp black, witach wehave
found te pcr.-te.tiy protect thein, and when agamn wanted
for use it us %aiy we. off. Ail iron parts ef tIe machine,
not haLie tu fr.tit n ien in muse, stotuL be painted, andso aise shoull ail woodcn parts, or so often as they may
need them.
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Thus there will be, comparativoly, but little wear, and
nachines that now cost their original value for repairs in
three years, and which too often are practically useless at
the end of that time, should be good At tho end of ton
years.

There is another thing more neglectkd than the koeping
of tools in repair, and that is properly marking ll tools
with the initials of the owner. o do thtis a branding iron
of suitable size should be procured and the various wood
pirts of machines ahould h branded where the letters may
bc scon, and yet where it may net weaken tho þParts.
Marking iron parts is quite as easy with tho steel toolS
now easily procured overy where. Steel is not so easily
thus marked, but easy enough in another way. Ail that is
necessary is to warm the steel so that wax or hard tallow
m.ay be smoothly coated over the surface te bc marked.
Let it cool ; when entirely hard, mark the name through
the coating with a graver, thon apply nitric acid. At the
end of a few minutes, or when the acid has caten into the
iteel sufficiently to etch the nane in, wash mostthoroughly
with cold water te remove the acid, and thon with warm
water remove the wax or tallow and rub dry with a woollen
cloth. Ail this care, which may be done m the winter in
a suitable shop, which every farmnerought te have if possible,
will be found te bo one of tho betlitto nvestments on the
farm.L

Tho Marker as a ,Fain Tool.

-As the marker is one of the vory feiW tools that the farmer
makes for himself, it in rather a disgraco'to him to furnish
himuself with so poor an implement as ho gcnerally does. It
isnecessary to have a good tool to mark out a corn or pôtato
field with, straight and triue enough to insuie elose'and
nice work in cultivating the crop. The best satòf itarbkrs
I have seen wasa set of shafts and handfos, mado ànd iion'ed
together, no that any sized mark er-head bould be bolted
on for use as it wa wanted an'd after ùhing cold M dsily
be taken apart-and both put under 'shelter. 'he thre'o
gauges I prefer for field use are 4 feet fi inches, '3 :foot
3 3.5 inches, and2 feet 9 inchos, the first givin'g just foùr
rows to the rod, the second 'fivo rows, andi 'th' thitd six
rows in width, so that by narking with either of these
eau easily count up the numbor of acres in a piece and tie
yield per acre. Now it is a fact that one-half the farmers
do not know the exact size of the flièlds'they tre -woking
ycar after year, but by nsing a marker'of 'either of these
gauges when planting his corn or beans or potatoes, if his
lot la of an equal width, and of an equal length, ho has only
to count up the number of rows each way, -when ho wil
readi'y reduce the whole te acres. But if the lot be wedge
shape, or of whatever shape, if the aides arc straight, thon,
by counting np the middile rows cach way, he cen, by mul.
tiplying these together, arrive at the saine result, and have
the e'xact number of acres plar led. I'call attention te this
,way of measuring a field because it i se eaasily donc. To
do good marking of a field it is net safe to depend on the
straight aide of à field to make the firet nmark'by, but set
soe stakes a few fect in from the aide of the fi'eld te go by,
the first time marking across, thon with a good-four-tooth
marker, each time crossing tho field tunning the firit tooth
in the last mark, ho will space off thèfiold in tliatWaÏwith
one gauge ; but it is often it in practice te maik a field
with a narrower gauge one ay than it ia the other, because
nicer and more thororgh work with the ncultivator eau bco
donc in th' narrow gauge than in'the -broad'bne. _For in-
stance, planting corn in the three feet 33 5 inch gaugs gives
twenty-five bills te the square rod, which is about the -ight,
amount on thegrond ; but Iprefer touseisteiferd'orit
and south rows the 4 feet 1å inch 'space, whith will let in
the sun, and also will give reom to cultivate once or twice
after the corn is te large to go througla if plaùted'nearer
together. Then crosing thesowith a2 feet 9inch niarke,

gving twenty-four bills te therod,'I cà diid he bëiwork
with the cultivator to prepare for hooing in this narrow-
gango. But, n marking so for potatoes, it isquito noces
sary te go the way of the broad.gauge, the liast Lime plowirig
them out, which wil eave them a broad sed-bed-asa~b-l
for tho potatoes to grow in. As it ta now coinngtlho tne

cf year for te thrifty farmer t'overhaul his fann tool-s.
seing that .they areput: in, repa r for th e-exti n'asons
work-I would cal his attention te narkcr,,and if.he
has net oet on of the bet, ask hm'to mak himself ie;
for I cau that the man that uss atool is'the one above
il othors te makene for bis ownuse.-Cor. ew York Times.

REmovrwo:Day PTr'r'n - aTwrd at i b rernevéti
'from a windowasash by'tp y'app3,ga i ô? heiiod
meta, sucha'aasoldering-iron or'4ther siar'fñpitiéýi t
When heatetd (not red hot), the iffinl tobe Leasldwly
over the putty, which is thereby tendeted so bit that iL
will part frein the wood without difliculty.
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An Improvea Harrow.
Tho Pacic Rural Preu gays that Mr. Donohue, a Cali-

fornian, bas recently patented an improved harrow. It ia
so constructed that by iti natural hanging and draft,
without extra weights, the outer edges will keep down te
thoir work andI preservo as nearly as p)ossible a uniforin
level and penetration of the tecth. It ts usuel te employ
a weight on each wing of a sectional harrow to keei the
edges front buckling upward, but by the improvement of
Mr. Donohue the harrow ta se coinstri.ted that the edges
will kep down without a weight.

Two hinged sections of a double harrow are tmade, chdi
being rhomboidal in shape and consistang of as many .
allel timbers as desired te hold the teeth. Theso tumra
are united together by a transverse tiunber near each end,
At one end of cach section a partial parallel timber is
secured, so that whon two rhomboidal sections are placed
together in the usual way of unitmng the two sections of a
harmow, the two partial timbers of the two sections will
stand in the saine lne, and wdll, mi effect, bu a divided
timber in tho middle of the larrow. The hngo straps or
plates arm secured upon the parallel timubers so that the
hings at the oppsite ends of the harrow will com on op-
posite aides of the divided timbers. If a Jui should ti
drawn through the two hinges it would eut the barrow into
twe tra zoidal figures, thus causing the weight of the cor-
ners t o nearly at right anjles te the breakini lino or
joints of tho two hMges, so t ant their stiperor overage,
owing te thoir ter distance from the hinges, will cause
them te keep closely down to the ground wien tho harrow
is working.

The 'doublo:tiee is attachel te the harrow se that its
middle'.vill be h' a lino with the two hinges, and in order
te accnmnodato it to the harrow, the inventor constructs
it in two parts and hanges them togethier as shown. The
draft will, therfore, h in a direct line with the hinges, and
consequently the sections will have equal risc and fall, and
'ta th .o'diagonal boernersairo further away frain the lino cf
drt titan any other portion Of tho haow, they will keep
close to thoground.

Gang ad Sàlky Ploughs.
-In-answer to'an in uir, Mm. Dnnlap communicates te

the Chicago Tribune the folluwing:
IL is doubtful if a jury of farmers -would agree as te the

very best plough, -when so many very supemior makes of
ploughs are on the market. I have pleghsfrom nearly allthe
large manufacturers, and I find one botter n-some respects
than another, but, when ail thoir virtues are summed up,
te say which.is really the best is tee complex a question.

I have yet te sec any value in the gang plougI, and yet
they appear to gain in popularity. As a general rule, two
horses are enou h 'for one man te manage ; and for these
a 14-inchplog is sufficient. There are a few farmners and
farm han a who eau manage tour horses and a gang of two
ploughs, and such mon ouIht to have the gan ploughs; but
,the average farmer, farm inid, or boy, shou fie excused
fron using them. But the single, sulky plough is an in-
plemont'ttonght te conte into generai use I have bad
a Skinner sulky for nearly tnyecrs, ani coula net wellde
without it or a similar one. phoat fall I uséd a Iap-
god sulky for ploughming out potatoes, and it proved the
nt ng tfor fat purposo that I have ade. ahoe was
ne dodgung oftho hilils. A .nieiglthor, who, hati a twenty-
five dollar ' tato.digger, also. gavo it ,a trial, and pro.
nouncedi iL tter than the digger, as it did better work.
For all but the most able-bodied mon the sulky ploughis- of
inestimable value. I know a soldier who lest a le and'an
arm, who does ail lis ploughiug with a sulky plough, drives
bis planter, and does his cultivating with a sulky cultiva-
tor. Vithout these ho could do hîttle of hist farm work,
but, with them, is enabled te grow fine crops, with a
amall amount of help.

At the' Sidley 'trial,'last yéar, a large number of sulky
snd gang pslonhe wero present. Only'a few, of the: latter
were sold'while ordersfor'titho former we:lively. sOne
agent tald me thât ho had taken orders -for ieventy. 'The
most, if net ail, of the sulky loughs are made tee lioavy.
ad no doubt this defect w 1 e corrected. Tho cost of a

sulky plough ta the mostserous objection againsttheni; but
Ihave no doubt that a g od onewill b put on.tho market
at $30 te Q35, against 60 to -e70, as at present. In the
firat place, they 'aili ho cheap)oeot by iuslng'lbos materlal ;
'an tie; uLth seycon place, by the manufactur ingroater
'numbers.

SuiLTnriros.-Every fariner shb'ould havo a inal rdoîm,
tight and waim, wvhich ho eau lock and 'wher ho ëau keep
his mall tools. 'Then he wants a good solai 'wrkhbonch,
with an iron vicoen one side, andI a vooden o on the
other. For iron working, hie wants a solid picco of, iron
for an anvil, a sevn pound steel-faco hIaumier, a rivting
hammer, one large and one sniali old chtsel, two or 'threo
punches frin one-fo'urth to three-eightts mih, a rimmer and
countrlink, tobo used with bit-stock; a-screw, plate that
.will eut a srew <rm one-fourth to tiree-eigità inch ; then
with'rotindiron of the various sizes, and' ready-madenuts
ho can"nake-ny bolt h ivishes' For carpenter vo k, lie-
Wahtsitiq'aare, a shavin horse,, drawng .knmfe, a set o!
planes,.auger from oneha i te two inches, a lino hand saw,
with coarse cross-eut and p saw, large cross-cut and rip
scw, large cross-eut saw fer logs, and a grind-stone.--
Amnerican AgiriculturiM.


